Situate on a large Run that empties into the North Fork of Turkeyfoot below the Big Island in Turkeyfoot Township, Bedford County, & Surveyed the 14th Day of July, 1790. In pursuance of a warrant Dated the 26th Day of March, 1788.

To Daniel Brodhead, Esquire, Surveyor General.

Note: the owner of this land intrusted a certain Henry Brown whom he purchased to conduct a Survey made of the forementioned Warrant which has been already returned, but on examination of this (obl.) Wister it was found to have been laid on Land different from the in (obl.) far & greatly to his disadvantage on which he has requested me to Resurvey (obl.) with said Brown. In compliance with his request and in order to do (obliterated) made the above Survey & Request you would please to accept the same in (obliterated).

A. McClean.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this _______ eighth _______ day of _______ September _______ 1833.

Henry Bower.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.